
to the rescripdon end denunciation of one-,fact of
chrietiaas. With the Rieman Catholics as a tialkioussect,'l bare no oartorlot, having betel born a•

_

•
in the Protestant faith; but I know that the •t • '
lion of my country declares that "all men ha
tura! and indefeasible ,right to worship their Gilmeraccording to the dictates of their own cosciences,"and I lippethat so long as God gives me breath I may'hold in sacred remembrance this wise provision.—When I saw from theroof:cif mydwelling on the night....stiftithelbh ref 314; lanai that enshrouded
thrielok dome ef•St :Augustine, I thought of the Con.

cat rtglDaVptty. . I thought of those departed
'Mgt* who decAsliltat in thfi land there should he

"ItOreroTtlenekeleitio for all men." I thought of that
ancientbell 'velatiiketottes first proclaimed the glad' ti:

--4101/4 oisbaseriestaarbipendenee! I turned and saw
,INtnablreied siiiectind roof of that sacred Hall of In-
-3 the !whole high vitult,of HearseWash-

_Ng i iiinson at the scene. I turned aside and
"Illieptir--isot for the isdificis or its coments, forthey were

bat doese,but I wept overour bleeding Constitution—-" 4taVie so aeon forgotten -admonitions and precepts of
ourfathenessat the i ntrod union ofrel jiggious intoleta riceand -religious, higotry into ourfarckcl- laittd—art be

-;Bight and glaring evidences- of the existence in our
• gni&of of:persecution for opinion's sake I

am gled,-tbrice glad, that 141id•rtitt hear the fiendlike
- abseithailssaid tolorre been givw-at the fall of theI:Alieleldnitentappea the dome of St. Augustine, for it
,Vlololkai*Orea me pain. Those `whocould exultatotthelalholiketertablern'of that syatem of religion given

scions-by-him "who was meek andhotly ofheart,' must
esArgieighat Ged-lwill "hare merry rather than sacrifi-

ces, and:o ititnwledge of himself rather then burnt of-s.-itetiqptletemust forget that we are conimesuied to -love
gee auatiter,".•and "do ante others as we would that
Akirshould duunto us:" '

qletahoatgave evidence of the existence-among-ns4-41tbouuswo *whit that itmughtMichael Servetus to the
::•etakisssthathanisbedRogerSherm in and Mrs li 1111C11.
-iijAPIKS bent their homes—that murdered and maimed

the --Onaranding Quakers. That burning and that
shout hasimplanted a.stain upon the -character of our
city and ear people that will eudure unto the remo.est
vereseity. It tan no longer be said of us in the lan-
ralts ofpoetry—.

wAys:call itholy ground.b.pet where first they trod,
They haveleft unstained what there they found,

freedom to worship God."
One more reason why I cannot join your anode-

. dos is. that I have from my youth upwards belonged,
aodistatatillattached tea political party—a party that
!beekit origin in the inst itutions ofour count ty—a par-
ty depends mainly the preserve-

, duo itodpespestiathm of those institutions—a patty...that has occasionally, as all others have, been dis-
:graoed by the action of those it ha. elevated in platearerpower, but has always thus far possessed energy

aufficienttoenable it to throw off the put-..stid.bainoes that have distillbed it--a party . that hi.
'might to ettomd the right of suffrage instead

of to Jingoish it—sthat would aglow a matt to partici-
/ pats to tiesaffeiis of government becausehe wane 1144.

4Padallrei withreason and undarststniiric not because
ba WWI born ina cerrain'plaw. poisoned a certain a-

.: Wolof* eipeoperty, er professed a certain religion—n
partyitimit has never ts my knowledge disgraced itself
ter asserting to mob-law and mob violent& to t avenge
its wrongsor redress its injuries—a party in which ed

aifilesedennotevi tothe worship of Gold and the purpeses
Asfaducation have always found favor and protection.
SekNlinir to this political parry, so much superior to
yours lean iespects, I woad be acting very foolish-
-4y OH have itGirths purpose of joiningyour assocts-

. Aims. ,Yours, with respect,
ANDREW MILLER;liirchatreet ward, May 24ib 1844.
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`THE OTHER TACK
Afew days since the coon journals attempted to fas-

...Weapon MrPoLa, some of the crimes that had been
commiteed by the federal candidate, and he was boldly
Charged with being a datilist,and with having like Clay
iratiriied iiiShands in the Mood of a fellow being This

. calumny, however, was so gross that the editor ult.)
Made it, speedily retracted,. antillhhas deprived the
whigs of a slanderagainst the democratic candidate
that they (tap sated to make useful in the campaign,

.They cannot denounce Mr Polkas a duellist, so they
UN. taken theopposite course, and now accuse him
'of cowardice. W find copied into the Gizene of
yesterday, with some apitraviog remarks by the plaits

. • editor, an article from the N. Y. Comisr, speking in
the most-scornful manner of Mr Polk for neglecting to
fight with some rulli ins nn I bhickgiinrils who n it i.
!argot' used insulting lanzuage to him 1111 difr•ren, oc
cults'as. We have an doubt but the bellies of the fed•
mutparty have often desired to have an opportunity to

-rid themselves of MrT3olk's oppod: ion to tiwir scheme.,
Et the same manner that th••y got 'Hew Cilley out vf the

_way, and as tiresome persons who mutinrd the mnrde•r
—cif Gilley are said to he the m'll wh.t itisolted Mr Polk,
:Itinny be that they hod settled among themselves to

settle him with a pistol bullet.
. Every christian--evety man of true honor, will ap-

plaud Mr Polk for his in ',I-al coin aze in treating with
worn the insolence of the Balk h •u{ht bullies, who.
being nnaltle to ru itnici their corrupt c ins.• by ti •nwt
nuiruntent, wishe Ito *ilea...! •ir oix:,ioteats by a re-

t sort tothe Bdtwie knife and pistol
When ettnintonttioz the ine alt.* of th• lea I-

ra to Mr Polk, why di.l th • G tzotte neglect to men-
lion the insultingly profane atusclt m tdo upon lie n by
aillat Ct. while ha was S,r ••tker of iii I-I mu. I.f
allllllrellmetliatitrog Clay came tothe [lull while the H Met*

'trap In session, and taking offence at the Sp•oeker, ad•
diteiteed him with the remark. "go home. G—d d—a
peatverfsere yen bsGtvg•." Fir this ruvestk„ accord
lag to the *puns of norile which eh • G ttaitt• 11101.r114
to approve, Mr P.s.lt span. I il ten 1.0..1431. C ay, or else
be obnosti,nas to the ch trot ofcoarse lice which is now
wade agen.t. him. because he treated •with contempt
oiatileiinsults Cann other federal bullies.

• We do not suppose that the d . IZ./Criffd rare much
grbettieLthe rha:le made by the pi..o. editor of duo

-41saotts that Mir Polk io u I gloillithf VD tight 1w
-Win owr not. Ir io nat I .our 114 with Own t 6 a the it
usinolliol aim sh till I ho a prtfo ,otod .1 arlti.t , that Ito oh inld
have vi gated his math of 016 r in rod •IlVllli iF to 'like
the lifo of a follow croainret that ho 'lasso lion-
nod uhllionge anti brrit the principul nth:hors. in a
dent VA up-far the rurpow, of mord •ri.of o etem'Percr ir W.)014 1/ 111Cti dob• to. or that he should

*Pe auw.u.,.!er heavy bo:ttl.. toprereot hilt f. pm attempt-
, Lug to,.taite the on.n. of lii• fellow citixoto.

Toe democrat,. do nut de:dre sum) qoaliticadiutet for

—NtbittrigAlle--,ttry cowede imit.istitubletruit•
Pas. Et.e, farevri-y priotlitle nod

isimr,roicemetott twee's.. ry to form as eidight-
eirery mute nectratmey to et go.td

it-wris 'be littot titan. they c 11/ r. t•r a hit pride to
to -fi ma;hle.,l. the, frilenti

•.ohilet:l4tql4,l4 the 114klest Autii; ult9o his p ublic
ijeisisesspituttiesa Coirshe 'Garay &wasomit with

" for ha '••asmilwal pitfitatet viaiiidasof

A Naw VasSalutes.— We beg pardon of
the learned workwtthholdiug the absorbing

diet* after the *sent political.4llolgnkththret be another piriri.n towards the "If o

Silence." The editor of the Gazette gives out that
after be shall have satisfactorily adjusted this hula
Presidential matter, he will quit the political for the
Scientific field; he will then'have ileached the topmost
tound of the political ladder, and have wreathed his
brows with the rely greenest laurels that can be gath-
ered in the service of that very green political party,
whose servant he now is. Ifwe may judge from the
commotion which this learned Theban has produced
in theimilitical world, the'agitation he Will cause in the
natural World, whin Ito wonders shall have become
theobject of hii sagacious investigationi, will tits fear-
ful in the extreme.. Stand back, ye seen who now.
occupy the highest places of Science, and let Mr.
Whirrs have a fair field. Pet out your Drummond
light, Dr. LAM:OI4ER, and stop the shining of your
miniature moons—you are but .a , farthing rusbligbt
yourself, whencompared with the stupendous intellect
that now comes to grapple with the mysteries of ere'
titian. Paek up your specimens, Mr. SILLIIIAN. and
go lenture to the Hottentots; your services arenot re-
quired"; we shall have the undiscovernble secrets of
the earth laid before us each morning in the columns
of the Gazette. GU hire yourself. Mr, LTILLL, to some
contractor fur cellars, you ere no longer fit to lay bare
the structure ofthe everlas.ing hills—cease to *pester
the people with your smouoting—the Gazette will
contain every thing worth knowing about the old form
ations of the earth and all pertaining to it. Stop your
logging telegraph, Mr. Moen; you and your invention
will be left immeasurably in the rear by the brilliant
and startling itivenrinns for conveying information,
which every day's Gazette will futnish.

It is pleasing to mention that no phenomenon in
the sky above or the earth beneath has occurred since
this important announcement. The sun shines -out
as formerly—the stars twinkle as usual, unconscious
of tl e new and penetrating searcher about to unveil
their secrets—planets keep their course—the tides
ebb end flow as formerly, and there has not been any
new volcano that we have heard of—the hidden depths
of Earth have not been disturbed..

We shut/ cmpect the than-Wet thtkititsetiflo World
cleact,asent of the important change that

sots take phr,si is4heir epos/Woe And prospect.
vvverm tab* it •bitt fight, bolsterer, that they should
not be taken too'suddenly with this startling news.
But we cannot 'hear to think of the fits of the pigmy
philosophers of 'his era, when the Casette and its
editor shall have become devoted to science.

MR. MIL/Ale! LETTEIL—.NATIVC AMIKRICASISII.
—We publish this morning the letter of MR. ANDREW
MILLYA, ofPhiladelphia, giving his reasons for re-
rasing to join the "Native party." The sentiments are
such t are entertained by every enlightened and true
hearted American, and they will be approved by all
who properly understand the principles of our govern-
ment. and desire to +en then preserved, untainted by
the religious proscription or political tyranny that op-
press the people of the old world.

, A NATIONAL Batt —We yesterday quoted from a
speech of. Mr CLAY, delivered ILI Charleston, S.
in which he said:

"I contend that it is nereseary to charter a National
Bank to regulate and control the monetary sytlem,and kee, , it from explosion and mischief—that a Na-
tional Bank is mace-snry to secure n national currency,
which is as necessary to a nation as national laws."

Now let no one animate that this is extracted from
an old speech of the federal candidate for the Presi-
dency. It was uttered about two months ay. in an
electioneering hatatigue tohis -friends in Clrar!eston.
There can be no doubt that Mr Ct.av made use of, it
to add strength to his chances for the Prosid.ney, and
that he regards the chartering of a Bank as the great-
est object, next to his own individual advancement, fur
which, he seeks the Presidential office.

THR PRoTF:CTION dist title
of the present Tariff Bill Vr 14 under diecnsainr., \L
ItASDuLPH. moved to ameisid the title by striking it
out, and inserting "a bill to provide revenue from im-
port+, and to clrinvt and modify existing laws impit..
sing duties on imports."

Mr 11..tosYV►L7 moved to amsod the motion, by ad-
ding he words"slat] toprotect cl,tlP'!itir. M4IIIIIEICiUre.."
This a_ncatbnent was own:tined by STANIT, of North
Carolina. b it was rej .cted by a vote of 74 yeas to 104
oats—the wing mej•triry in Conzr 14 dots positivelv
refusing to recogni:e toe dneirine of protection, as
any p.trt IT the purpose of the Tariff of 1842.

Will the whips, who set lip as the excht•ive friends
protection, exnlaiitt 411i4 miner? IVill they tell us

why, with it rntj wily of 3.) in the Hausa of Itpresen-
lathes, they directly refused to der-tore ••Protectiva"
to he ,111t, of eta &limns of thq present Ta riff

They had upward* of 140 memb.trs I the Home
of Representatives—and of those nearly 100 voted
against recogn'zing "prot«ctio I." Amongst thee we
fiati the names of APPEATOI and BRICKI3. of *Liss.,
Owst.i:T. of Ky D. I'lll7. s. and many other lead-
ers of the puny.

Fs:DraAt. TacossurraNcy.--Wilile Mr Giddings,
a federal ahnliti m member of Congress from Ohio, is
willing thnt the abolition emi.isat les of England should
he allowed to foineut discord and ei‘il strife among out
pe.11114. he is ouwilliug that the peaceful emigrant who
with honest intentions perks an asylum on our shores,
end who &icy s our law. and emit. ihutes to the support
of Our government, should be permitted to enjoy the
rights if a citizen. This is F. deralism developed;
while it vreu d take to its bit. m the British scoffer at
our institutions. it proserioe all who come among
os with hearts willing to sustain and feud the Con-
sti.ution as it aas framed by those who bled to be-
Tamil' the glorious privileges of political and teligious
freedom tupostetity.

A QVCRIL ARRAPOEXLST.—DeIassa Smith. edi-
tor of the Miamian, published at D tytou, 0:110. was at
the Bald non. fylorCooventiou, and ha• since been
supporting Ty.er's !moil-oath) mournime H. F. Weal.
E.q . the publisher of Mr &titles paper. Comes /10It
for Om nomi latioas of Pout and D•Lt.s.s. By this,
however, he.says he d a' oot wish to commir the edi-
tor. It is more thy, probable that when the editor
emotes burn:, he wi.l ruo up the i'u.k and Dallas Aug
at' ‘ffletto

Ai:writKR 1,111)..t. SU IT —We iettrn from theCincin-
nati (201041It•CCI o, that the edillti of that Ililller contom•
pastes I liaising a.ininat out cini•mianary of the
Age. f ra,n.C remarks h.• ma& in rvintion to Mr Cur-
ti/14' colultuA while ngent. in till,. 'Kutz'

The Commercial puoiish.•a the following re-

ceipt (rum Mr Katt. stitch show, that he was perfect-
ly stti.tied viith the ma,awr is whicl• .Mr Curtiss cut/-
ditch-a nod settled nii the bindaeio.:

••I have tiv•rivi d t hi. twenty-t bird day of July. eight-
een hanehr4l a.al forty-one, in pit ,vlairgh, of L G.

tam.* Ka my medicines remaining in hi.. tuatidg, to-
.getiwr wuh.a 0311.1 .4 t tory ItrlWlll.t of all moooc. and
.riaissiirttaua to his Agency in Pittsburgh
tut tn-;a.s,. b.a.ka Rad nectill.AA. (Ma ming a receipt In
fail, %very tilingb lug satirfactury.

(Signed) JACOB KATZ.

Daows4o..-4a learn from ths 7'
. , ..martial that Mr John W. Montgomery, pil • • ‘... 1

:.' -• t "k4"1.ir1t5416.416040-Imen 'of• ?:sthinst,ln Fdlion,'Shile batlidnethe ;
' . , 4'. -

, 'l'"v
ing him tinder the bat, thanes undar salts nal. Hir
was a china of New Albany, In., of gaud staudini-i--and about 20 years of age.

STP.AIIIIOAT Sue=.—The Picayune stater that the
steamboat Tallahassee, from Columbus, bound to A.
palachicula, with about 40U bales of cotton, was snag-
ged and sunk ut Miller's Bluff, on the 20hb ult. Theboat, Ms said, will be a total loss, but them:men will
be savedina damaged state. - -

TOR TN! Tot?
AL metrical letterto floury Clay.

ET OHS ur Hlll RHHISSSS.
WPRTTIN YOB, ♦ND DLDICATZD TO, THY CLAY ct.tens.Tsine—Nergibor Jones.
My dear old Harry Clay, how ere you getting on, sir,(Repeat.]

I'm told the chances now are Woe
To make a President of you,

They say your hope is gone, sir,
Harry Clay.

I have just returned from the Monumental city,
(Repeat.]

Where I went in humor quite jocose
To see a "flareup" 'amongst ourfoes,

Butwas cheated, what a pity,
Harry Clay.

And so I tho't I'd write a little friendly letter,
[Repeat.i

Suggesting a few thingsto you
That I should think you ought to do,

And then we she! do hem!,
Harry Clay.

And first of all I wish you'dexplain thatmaromitirgain,[Repeat ]]
And tall bow JohnuyQ. 61114-Altho' iw ran and couldn't via,

Audstop the loco jarrat, •

•

Harry Clay.

And treat rd liketoboat how you your*odors,
[Repeat]Almnt the mammoth pope' hank,

That once you lit upon sora9c,Andraised' no small coi.motik*Harry Clay. ".".

Then toll us all about thegreat Pacification.(Repent.]
Far Ducat says your Compromise
%Vas not a measure overwtse,

But a sad miscalculation.
Hum Clay.

'Tis whispered very loud that you aevershuha'd a duel,
tfLepeat.)

And that you hit old Randolph fair
Whofired his pistol in the air,

Your enennos are cruel,
Hurry Coq.

They also any that you were Chewed chiefadviser,
[R,•peat.]

•When Ise poor Ciiley to the plain
Aiid of his blood you share the stein,W ills Wise who cried "snout high, air,"

Harry Clay.
•

Therascal loops say tbat the present bill of duties,[ll,voer.)
Was nearly killed by Speaker WaiteAnd that you told blot he was right;

We deny, but they confute US.Harry Clay.

Now I pray you to sit down and vrrius to Speaker
White, 0,

(Remt-3
And t-ontraoliot those loco line
Which swarm as thick as summer boa

°retie we'ie heateo (J,
!tarry Clay.

GEOIMIA
In rto part of dila Union is the ex(iression ofpublic

sentiment stronger or more uhanimous on the annexa-
tion Of 'feast, than in g-•or4is The A ugu.ta Cnnsti•
tutionaiist of Tuesday say,: ^Whit ranfiration we be-
hold the zeal and patriotism with is hieh the citizens ofGeorgia ore Inking up the question of the annexation
ot texas. In every paper published in this State that
we open, we find accounts of public, meetings held to
take into cu• aiderat WU the question of snot xatiuu.
i. with regret we hlre to say th it we cannot publish
the proceedings ofnil chose meetings. our 80111M81, are
rt limiter{for apace. We stud!, however, publish the
pr. wood nig, of di•triet convent lona.

ihi the 18 h instant a Lire lieeting was lie!d at
Griffin. of citizens of Pike, Henry, Butts, and .Fayette
cot/olive. at wiiich resolutions of a strong lied decided
witnre w•re Eid for tlto i n nediate annexation ofTexas, and declaring that nu candidate will he sup-
ported for the Presidency who is opposed to such an-
nexation. A large meeting was alp.) held at VanIVe, t. P cuunty, at which similar resolutions
Mere ttricoplril.

Ilowet.t Conn. E.g. of ilouston county, and °near
the ro ant pr.mi a nt Whiz+ in the western section of
the State, ha. written a letter to General BURNET,
which typviirs in the Macon Telegraph of yesterday.Mrs Ctleo deprecates Mr. CL T's ekethin to the Pres-
idatry—eommends clear and conclusive letter of
Mr. HA Pfl..l.l."—vpuses the r.-chanter of a United
State* Rank. as both uneonstittitinitill and inexpedient—declares in favor of immediate annexation— "the
questi.in being." .ays he, ' shall we have Texas, ofshall Great Britain have it?" And concluder with the
emphatic declanttion, —that no men who is either
again -.t thi. measure entirely. or desires its postpone.
meat, (traditionally, will suit me 114 a candidtite for
either Pre-Went or Vico President of the United
Snates.--Sprctater.

MORE FANATICISM.Some arty. violitt northern papers preach dissolu-tion ofthe Uttion befittre annexation of Texas. Some
ofthe Southern ptpers. not a whit behind them In feenatnci•m, preach d issol trim, also, so that lithe strene,th
of tiw Union depended tin the patriotism of these zeal-
ots it would snout be broken. The ••South Carolini-an." a newspaper publi-bed at Otolumbia in that State,after a series of rem irks on the probable chance ofthe Texas treaty before the Senate, proposes, in the
evert of its failu e, the fidlnvi ing:

1. To mill upon our delegations in Congress., if insession, 9r our Senators. if they be at the seat of lov-ernment, to wait on the Texas minister, and ,remon-
strate with him against ally negotiation with otherpowers, until the Southern States shall have had areasonable time to decide upon their course.2. That object secured, a Convention of the peopleof each State should be promptly called, to deliberatenod decide upon the action to be taken by the slaveStates nn question of annexation; and to appointdelegates to a Convention of the slave States. witn in-structions to carry into effect the helmet, of the pen-plt•.

3. That a Convention of the slave Stittes, by dele-gations from each, appointed as aforesaid, should becalled to meet at some central position, to take intoconsideration the question of annexing Texas to theUnion, if the Union will accept it, or if the Union willnot accept them, of annexing Tenns to the SouthernStat....
4. That the President of the United States he re-quested hy the G mentl Convention of the slave States

to call C.ingress together immediately; when the final
i•aue shall be made• up. and the alternative diuinctly
pr••sented to •he free States. either toadmit Texas Imo
the !Jahn, or to pioneed peaceably and calmly to ar-range the terms of a dissolution of the Union.

Nev. Preach Colazy NPw Beedfnrd Siercit-ry 1111110U111.1.0 the arrival of. 'he whale ship Sal y Ann,bringing information that the Wanda of Amsterdam.and St. Paul's. in the Indian (keen, had been takenpup.session of by a French colony of thirty persons.fhoy haul erected a, nom wr of !muses and had twoschouuers and a large number of boats-to crrry en thewhale fi.hety. lie arrival of another schooner with80 persona was daily expected to join the new enter-prize The islands were entirely sterileand imprecti•table fur cultivation,

61' 1/ROIAL 4137411111U1 C11111•11...••••We.

tract,
•

Peabody's Pt t une8:
"B —We reduce 0 a • "11. dectiti,ADC. v.), and Pilot Bm ispw ld 812=Ibhl—about 100 lbs, and ImusireudVati C• 3 +,

Lead.—Siiles ofabout' 00 pigs 443.12 per 100 lbsand some other little lots Oval stows 415. Sales tosome extent ofbarat 31431 per lb.
Lumber.—About two thirds the extent of the lend-ing &miserly used in the delivery of boards and shing-les is now occupied, and it is thought that one weekmore will pretty well close out the rafts here. Al-though in rod chinge has bowl madela prices, thedemand is falling off, and the tendettcLiaprices. isSoodownwaid. e "am Still coming in. Pikesremainnearly asberetofore. About4c however, is the-tape( the auirket for Poplar. Pine coeseutedi 5, to5, Oat, short logs, 41 to 6, per cubic foot, accor-ding to quality. The supply ofPoplar is still limit-d.
Stamina ii ion fair extent,partewarly the latter. Tight bbl staves sell at $6 to7,50 per M. Slack ara offered at $4 to $5. fhchange in Hoop poles.
Liras.--Conrinon sells at 12i to 14c per bush.—Utica and LouisviHe comthends from 87 to 11 perbbl. • '•

Oil.—Linseed is a little down again. A sale of11 bbls from canal on Thursday at 71c. Single bblsate now sold at 73e per gal.
Provirioas.—The market remains in rather a lan-guid state. Only one or twobuyers have been in mar-ket the lastweek. Thefew. wales made indicatea dis-position tosubtnit to a slight reduction front the rateswhich holders have formerlavked.
A sale 01 287 bbls clear Pork for shipment to Bos-

ton at $8,50, which is 50 below the last previous sale,made some weeks since: A 'saleal3o-bbls mess Pork
at $8,50, on time, interestadded. Thereis no legal-
', fur any considerable quantity of mess at present, andpurchases could readily be made at at $8.25.

• A sale of23,000 lbs Bacon, in casks,., mostly hamssad shoulders'at 4.1c. A saleef 43,000'lbs'shoulders,
country cut, sod city smoked at 21c. casks included,90 days, interest to lie added on condition of a certainadvice. A. lot.of 15caskshams at 4c in casks. SomeotherUtile lute of3 to 5 hods at 3c forahoulders sides4c and hams 44x4 ,c in casks. A sale of 100 pasugarcored hams at a fraction under 7c. The retail solesOr Bacon from store, out of casks, am mostly at 21 a21c for shoulders. sides 4c, hams 4a4teper lb.

Colima Yarna.-..We conntinue to quote at 18 to19c. We minuet learn that it is offered below lac,although, liku all other goods, they are now extremelydull.
Featkers--A first rate article commands 23e, ex.

cremes 2045c.
Apples ors it; twits Ada clamant'.The wagon price is about 62—store 75c per bushel.Dried Peaches would probably command 75 to 117from wagon--otfered by quantity from stores at $l,and retail at $1,12. The supply of Lemons is fair.Meet of ihe sales are at $3; occasionally beet ior and

those in first rate, order at $2.50 and $3.50. An ad-ditional supply of Oranges has reduced the prices toss:r6.English Walnuts we now quote at 9c.
koar-Received 3349 bbl,, shipped south 2137 bbls.A further considerable decline has been experiencedin rricea. The market opened on Monday at $3.12.During the day a sal,. of 155 bble was made from storesat $3, inspected. and at a later hour 500 Ida from ca-nal at $3.06. Subsequently the sales have beau ats3.l2—choice brands at 3,20. A sale on Tbur-day01275 bbis. delivered on boat.' steamboat, at $3,12.WP quote at $2.06,3.20. No sales of city mills. Just

now they are holdingrefer an improvement.
Oraia—The mills are now paying 60c for the best.The receipts by wagon are extremely light, and the

receipts by river are also limited, as they must he un-til our St. Louis friends get over their speculative ma-nia. The stock in the mills here is very limited, indthe pro.pect now is that a quietus will soon be putupon some of their machinery. 'Corn sells as last quo-ted-28 to 31c—in market mostly at 30a31c
22 to 23c. Large lota, however, could not be sold forMore than 22c. per bushel.

A sale of 300 bu.h. Oats (rum canal since beard oftondo on Thuradar at 224 c per bush.
The River has been ••unstableas water" during the

past week. Os Saturday it commenced fulling, anddeelo.ed about 2i ft. On Monday it was again saltine.and in all rose about 18inches, then fell 3 inches, and
on Thurfri4y was n su that its stage is
now smiler to that of last week.

Yegerday it was again falling. .
•At Lauis.ille )-aterday there were 7 ft 6in water Inthe channel and

Devaney, Dignity and Repabffeanisat.-wWe cutthe following extracts from the columns of a morning
leAr spoiler, which is ►aii to apt ak the sentiments ofthe new ••Whig native" patty. The, heed tin (other
comforri4 than this—that with the exception of thearrival of the imigranta. (all fine. healthy. industriousand cleanly indtvhittak) the paragraphs are utterly
gratuitous and imaginative. The language and spirit
of I lic.e extrtcts furnish an ad miriade picture of the
mild, foCieuring. "law and order" rePublietinism oldie
new party We give them as a specimen of the
whole some and gentlemanly tone of •• Nattreisui "Phil. rinses.

"On yesterday two more vessels arrived at this portfrom Liverpool and Londonderry. filled to the very
decks wi.h the lowest. poorest, and most filthy kind
of Irish. We arc assured by a gentleman of veracity
that the stench which arose from these people. as they
came upon the shore. was of the most offensive andclic:timing! kind. We (hire say Our Alms-llou-es will
he welt fi:ed Pro 1°1.4. and nor Criminal Court wiUhave additional business during' ihe next term."

• • • • • a
"Afore Desrendowt. of the Mos who fovght ourRerohdiouary Radler!!—Two vestals are new in

the riv.•r with 447 itnieronts on hoard. Another is
reported below tilled with the same sort ofanimals."

LOUISVILLE JOCKEY CLUB RACES
Over the Oakland Course.—Fourth day. Purse

ssoo—Three Mile Heats.
Ti one cr thit Rheist and beat contested races that

ever came off over the Oakland Course. wits any re-
compense to the very large numbers in attendance yesterday. all went home well satisfied. It was announ-
ce I on the truck, early in the morning, that in tow's.-quenee of an injury received, Wendover would be
withdrawn. Argentile was the favorite against thefield. and the result proved that the 'knowing ones'
again came off" victorious Money circulated pretty(*reek, end if one could judge from appearances thehard times ate entirely gone.

First fierri.-They all got off well tngether, Catlin
raking the kind Hemlock second. and kreentile trail-
ing. They preserved this pm,' ' For 24 miles, snow-i.ig along at a pretty rapid rate, when a short time he.forecoming in the cleaner stretch, Argentile came un,made play. and passed Catlin after a severe struggle,Hemlock dropping behind. The eacitenient daringthe struggle between Argentile and Catlin was im-
mense, and we noticed onegentleman, who had some50c. n-$1 00 at stake, almost got into hysterics whenhis favorite came not ahead. The first mile was nm
in 1 54—this second in 1 55, and the third in 1 58—making the time of the heat 5 42.

The nne all cooled of finely, and CAMS up in ex-cellent order; ready for the
Second Heat.—The stnrt was beautiful, and theyall went ofr in hut haste. Hemlock leading but soonpassed by Catlin, while Argentile again brought up the

rear Towards the close of the serond mile, Argon-tile came no and pa iced the Judges' stand but half alength behind Catlin. Hemlock two or three lengths be-hind. At the half mile tate Artfiutle came up andchallenged Catlin.. and after a desperate mut excitingstruggle, which continued several hundred yards, came
out and entered the quarter stretchsome lengthsalteatl.
Catlin here. gaVe up the contest, and Argentite came in
a gentle lope winning the heat in 5 51, and distancingilemlock, and making thefollowing summari:Thursday, JuneS.e--Pntrriettors purse 4500—TbfliteMile Heats.
W. Irdryes b. m Argentee. by Bestramioot ofAllegranip, by Truffle,6 yrs. 113 Ihs, 1 IW. Burford. Sr.. br e. Catlin. by imp. Hedge-ford damby Medoe. 4 yrs.. 100 lbs. 2 2H. kininney's oh b. Hemlock, by Medoc, demby RisitlPr. 3 yrs.. 11016s.

• 3 didTime b 42-6 SI.
LoubtQc Courier

Shale: do Shapsoa, Attorneys at Mac
Offirr u la.liuildiuetnatinly. nic.elmiPa .Fy the (Jul

led States bank, 41.1 i stmt, bitiwoeu Mis.iirtand Wood
sirens. ‘302

CILVICLU ORALS& IDWASO 111611M.

-
• '

Wl.saatzeidlatiwooritea I.La4abessi
the habit of odno.yoor Ametiouilaron,
(*Amity kw severalyear* fast. It has*WM
my exnectatilms. A few daysape tgasell.

to aboy of asieeoled paeseckmiare“l"4"-In*terms.. : , • RKTES4ASS.This walealale preparmicasaald at, tiw. Drus,Sasrejeaelil JON. KIDD, earlier etilthod tt oa

.

the Hague, iriv. To reinee the &fur on *lee Inbor su-gar, and also on coffee, provided ILIUM would eman-
cipateher slaves In the West..lndies, (making thaterne qsa non to the admission of Java produce, at
leastfriim Holland, though not if shipped direct fronthvi)and redur.sr, Or rbe,aismiminating
duties on _English des bee East. India *mewirns--(at present the Dutch pay 13 per cent. and Err-
glish 30 per cent.) ''be boon offered to -Holland is
great, but our cabinet in furtherance of their anti.slavery policy, ure set upon retaliating on Bratil;and anxious to detach Holland from the-sort of leaguewhich may spring ep between the great-olive-holdingniitions, viz: the United States,Spain, the Brozils, andFrance. Slaves emancipation in Sulroam wouldbringthe "preaanre from without"down to French Guinann,and.might ultimately firma France to follow' the exam-
ple of England and Holland.

My information is from a source worthy of credit.and is -confirmed by what fell- from the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer en last Monday evening, in bring:ng
forward the budget. His speech isvery correctly re-ported in theTimes, and merits perusal. He propo-
ses to keep the dntyon Srritifh, plantatiou supret 2481 per eau.and reduce the ditty on fr'eti grown sugar
to34-11 per cwt. Such a -change will ,prove a seriousblow to our half ruined Weit India' planters. Thefirst West India merchant of the city told me yester-day--"The only salvation. furourdfirger /edit- -coloniesin to produce sugar as cheap as its the slave eokasirs,for that point they will have to-come to,at last, wheth-
er whin or Tory he at the head of The Government—Their prospectof tedvatiort seems tribbst liirery uncer-tain one. Indeed it is still my opinion that the total
ruin and abandonment of our colonies must be the"

.--Mtssas.`PAlLLtes ♦ND SWITH:-At the requestof many Democrats, and other citizens of Allegheny
county, I offer myself as a candidate for County Au-ditor. EDWARD M'CORKLE.

Indiana townsh,p, June 12-d3&wle
THEATRE.-- t CARD.

11/1"R. and MRS. JORDAN,. beg* Janet reipeetful-ITI. ly to announce to their friends and the publicgen-
erally, that their BENEFIT will take place term:lmmevenine (Thursday Juue 13111.1 when will be presented
for the 24 time the eelebotted Drama of SixteenStriar Jack;.*-Arestal, Prfivesp Tespstisyk, orthe Bailie of tke names. Mr. A. A. ADDAMS will.appear in a favorite chanieter With 'other entertain-
ments as will be expressed in the bills oftbe'clay.

IRnN CITY LINE
, The Trim CityCanal Packet CHAS.

- REED;Bsirrast. Master, willdepart fir levetiad, and all iiiiermediate—porti, onWednsilay, the 12th inst., et 91 o'clozk,`A M., io tow
with steamer Cleveland. For fr ei.ht or passage apply
on board or to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,
ions 12

, Na 54-Woterstreet.

BBLS S F ft jot areadved awl he
, saleby J W BOKBREDGE & CO-.iter stmt. between Wood and SalitlaSeid it&

Prim for solo Cheap.- .
of 128acres, lying on the nortileingirie;lea from Pituborgh, I milebeen'

mew ground. and water in "'MT 64th. it °IP".'Muse said Arent stand6ti lt. *boat 3inenMofrtiesnlowpound, *rod greens crime, throne, it. sadit hesat loud enfold on it. > aaere io""clitat onit fur nisi. a iliaFenn willhaeokl GewsrelAggserand Intelligence uffice, No 9. sthat.junoB.

MARTIN .T.orTLE.,
GFAMILY ROCER,

SMITHVIELIT STREET,' •
Next door to the Filth Pnebyterieis Church.june 6. • , • „

Ply Metal Fly WOW.
TUST receivedfrom the'sinintifictorien,O hitendsplendid assortment' of the abirm'finiellii„

descriptions and eiders, and will be sold IOW!, shimeves offend kb. this :a a T
R B Ht‘fitTlMYNo 88 cornerof Wood at. & Thasio4june

American copy.
reigesairs New Novae,

.0ONINGSBY, or the Neiv Generation, by atDr
-

V Israeli, M. P.‘ authorof Vivian Grey,
by

__

etc., complete In tone volume.. ; .
Life and Adventures ofValentine Vox, the Ventra•oquiet, by Henry Cockton, -author of George&GeorgeJulian, etc., chinp edition.
The Age of Dram. or the Vern Dynasty, me#the Political Morals of carte% political charaitifini;'' ASatire in aixcantes. • •
Memel ism. and its Opp:mental with 311 butt*. ofcases.hyGearwa Saarlisy.vh.slifiv-14f
Phantasmiun,Prinpilll'isholipied, a Tale, by LassColeridge, 2 vole complete in ape. .
Musical Libiary, fur June, containing *es* ofMusic, fur only l2ac per manlier. „
A Memoir of Mrs. Judith S. Grant, late minim.ry to Porsin, by Won NV
Linens living age nu 3, tbe„back nos. can , !KT: besupplied.
Seatsfield No 7 and Wt. • . s-

.. .Arthur's Nei:wain novels, coll.-aidfirttiaTioceim. /'raining the following: Insubortiiitatfon; pair10210Fanny Dale, the Two tnerchants, clib'Slillu*-14.1111:stolen Ilan; in all 6 novel.cliesip.adliii6!;pelteiEvenings in Greece, the attntrratr lett, ledtieficious Poemsby Thou Moore: 'Fur sakiell _Literary depot,lls 4ith it,. ' - - "' ' - ':'"."'a
june 7.

THE TRIUMPH OF PElNCilllstr .•

- OR, TRUTH „THRSUJI•NicTI9/. -

As illustrated in the rise Sind- brillieittProleerse litdpsfamous "Three Big Doors,",', 151 Liberty stoats.Pittsburgh.
Courteous reader, believe me..these Hoesare not wrote,Al a pitiful pot, to sell Pants or a coat:I would not by bi'thoulht to suppose, , ,
That lengths professions e'er brought cheaper&Ace it tosay, there is none to courts'.51 • ~With the far famed 'Cutsear, in ' iftertr In&Hecame! the sway and hfs naiad
That they crowd his 'Big Doors' fruto 'Risotto!4rentrThey may talk-of ,their chesitest, their Eau* Andstrongest; •
It's nor true—nod all know that Itlac'sCladd-'--EF,las, longest;' • ' • '
They may talk of 'first cost,' of 'halfprice' erBut to cope with IWCloskey,,,4l.B,„ebtiply aliautd;vHis stock's so„ hirionsitend' biireustbm se profThst by forty 'pertwist be can elf ditheielbeatNt'Closkey well knows how far- jitelesiitylegio;
But he challenges all to produce such ellearrthatitiMen. of country and town, leant this wriststreihttakidt,His rivals would date allyisto jodgmbenssitieedtV
They fain would induce you etr beilievettber,**fee;
Sold as-good and as cheap as the great "Three

Dorian! •

Bat M'Clitidory will praise you for judgmenttied aknl,For from him you have purriresed and wilt della still,And well for yintr.elvet wale yourreel orirreitsirdiade,For they wt4Twi far the cheapest of the.14644;
From the Judgeof ourCourt,. if,theLoMbrsisitin"what.You may Sortie e moment ld'tioskey's fine ean ',

There are three gnat essentials on ebielirtiVeleihroy
Dverabitito: symmetry. and boa sloths*'Before he enoriudes, bloc ne'eraph forget,vvv-v
The brilliant misses which his 'Big Chutrelirostret;He thanks each sincemly in thin ...ereet•eigifJFm' rheit kindriters., their favor, and quirt* Pftrilae;Then wish his stoekv—les .eserriintrit t,ive-storee-1;'tAnd you surely will buy 'at the famous Big 'MoorTo hi. /tepid then- hie—he will proudlyyousseest,,..-Remeniber. IWCtosesf. Liberty :stm't.; •

jots* 7-2 w • '

NGLISii, *l4 1.10:A4.31 Gas
Wirmieres, light and dark pettgrhaia Ape. 6111111110

meat of the above goody will he frond at .
ALGEO 5110WAtti

Igo. 251,Litrzty,sver.
. .... .

.. IUST RECEIVED...3OO Ltti. • gisperebis. itos•.5 Pink. For aslant the Drag &areal' '
June 8 . JON: ICIDD;. '-'

eotner 4tb and %grand ateet44,

q%u the- Jettiretai of Om-- (tart oF.1 Grtiend Quarter Sestnomt of dui 10eace,:fistind
fur the County of Allegheny. .

Thrpetition ofJohn rttketh, Rukhnom inwnaltip.inthe county aforesaid, hundrly sheweth, thittyneepe-
tido:ter bath pr.vidtatt him•elf' with .tmiteriahoftw'she
accommodation of trio;tilers mid others, at histivrelling
hotime, in the township and county afitrestrisloandprays
thatyour Honorswill he pleased lagrant ithei a Harass
to keep it public Muse ,of entertaniniesit.-.- Asd s limepetitioner, as in duty bound will fway. •

untrirtigsima
We the subse'rther,i, citit.erts ot;iva 'township. donerrify that the above petitiOner of ictiod to forhotteity and temperance; and is well On withhouse room and other vanivenienees for The •

&lion and lodging of asangent and wave
said tavern is necessary.
Win McCormitit, Wm Ewing, -
Isaac A Ewiug. lowan, . •
Samuel McCurdy, 'Arch Liggett* -
'Matthew Hari/ism,. jr.,.' Jonathan Phan
.Wm Brown, . .lioseph.Ed
C McFarland, • !Wary Glass.

June 11...31

O the Honor** Alto Jody. Of, ,IsS ,COO of
General Quarter'SesSious offits rioho,iniand

fordo Courtly of. Allegheny.
Thepetition Ambit:mkt McLeei. of Mifflin tot

.hip , sforesnid, respectfully slaevreth. that.
yourpetitioner hull provided himself withwitterialsfor
rite sccommudetion of travelers and ofppn, at his
dwelling bogie. In.thr_ipv, aphip sod county ofhiessid,
tali ;Miss dottYhtlif Iliohne *MIAs 011Mitilranthim !kenosto•keer stpubliedsrmts of entertainment.
Aod yuur fietitiours. iti.duty botod.

.411CHIUALDReicr4.l.
.

We the anbscribers, .of.said frestosiiip. do
certify that the ebuve petitioner is of dicJ Milne 13r
honesty and temperance, and is Oen,. proeided "Ohio
hottot loom and other conveniences for lb* acenosasse
dation and lodging of.stransers turd tieveleis.' sod
mot said tavern isosoe- .

Livinzoton, Job* WiUgck
, 7

%rch4 Neel. Robert Curry.
John Curry. E D_CA.I77,
Frneciii SinCistret. , Cony,
Semi Cunningham, Peter Myo
Juin! Kirktosii, Joseph Lip&

June 11-3t." -

Albert 0. Walter, M. n.,
Liberty street, Dear the corner of Fourth street.

jane 12-43 m
AMERICAN TRACT & AMERICAN TEMPE-RANCE UNION PUBLICATIONS, &c.lir UST received from the city of New York, 76 pack-.) ages of theAineeicas;Trect Society's Tracts, forsale at 12i tO 2Scents, a Package. Also, about 50,-
900 pages assorted English, German, Welsh andFrench tracts; also, 3050 Youth's Land Temperance Ad-
vocates for June,and about 10.000.earlieepapers; An-.pun! reports; 25(1 tempemtqqqt jhymen taKo4s,l,terta luridlyre; tipider arid NYsterinus eninan; the tempe-rance mar; the Enquirer with or without Dr Se‘yall'isdonning ofthe human ertonnich: Arthur's 400 co-pies of the trial ofKing Alrthol; deacon Giles' distil-lery; littneock Hawkins. and other temperance publi-cuti•ins; flehitor aellacket bibles; psalmand hymn bunks; 7 volt uf. Inertial ofthe. Senate andHouse of Representatives of Pennsylvania from 1790to 1799; with a variety of mise..llnnenits ti,Al schoolbunks, and the daily and weekly Pittsburgh papers.—for sale 10vtfor cask. fiettnt's!Domestie Medi-cines ISkAC HARRIS.jl9. A 7.ent & Com Vlsrehttnt. 9 Fifth at.

AlL,4lobd.r.grah torfatite.
A of 162.acres of toolland, in Athens co.,

Ohio, 3. miles from the Ohio, nud a foarth-ofamile from the big idociyhorizing, River, and about 200miles belowlqtistairgii. itini 419iirres cleared andunder good Irma.' A good log House with a stonechimney, a cabin, )34111 and several good springs on it,and jj:jaea.,. ofaccess frnm the Ohio and It orkhockingRivers; it i•• 1. miles from mood milli a school House
on the promi4es, tin; yi,•uitiryt.lionliby and Pi:lrid,/iiaand Churcln•s in the neighborhood. Br pitying11900. two ye;irs will be gi.en for the balance without
interest. and to be secured by bond or
sold by the first of August possession given by the 15nhofnext September. Please apply at HARRIS' Gen-ern, Agency and Intelligence office, No. 9, sth street,

yin.. 10.
VampLaura's Illustrated Shakapeas e.

No. 9of the slow.. work jtutt received. This work,
now in the course of publication' in weekly party. willbe. when cornpletett. one oftbe Toss magniftcentworks ever ttlieredto the A inerienn pubiie.

!garners' Bible.—A few more .sets from No. I can
now he supplie d.

Chatsworth, or the Romance of a week—new sup-
ply.

*Hilt.;don& of Ethitopil, now compl6><iiie 4parta.
Kninkerhocker fur June.
Mysteries of Loudon, No. 5.
F.n+wrn Now.payers —Saturday Post, do. Courier,do. Museum. Trainne, Herald, Dollar Weekly.London Punch.tty the lastAtrltirrthiii •
Cull in. every toi,4y, und.Look ut. the )nogg, ierert-

ment of cheap pulitiptitimok-ia tlia.-Weatern country. at
Cook'i Literu'ry Depot. 85 Fotnifi st.

jell
" Pay TourLicense.•'

DEALCRS in Ooreign and Dotnemic Merchamrlite
are rerioested to call at the office of the City

Treasurer. No. 25 Wood street, and pay their Liming!,
fin thWith. Ali thOse',who iittrelletiltweiteed- 614.teas
since the first of April last, arc Mon desired to obse;rve
this notice, otherwise they will he subject toFines and
colts. JAMES A. 134RTIRAM;

itinn 10.1844 31.• City Trox.nrrr
In the Cf.urt ofCo.mmela Pleas Alkgheny Goan-

. tar . of December,Term, 1841, No. 19.

IN the matte' of thevoluntary nssignittent-of Jona-
than Itu.h& hoof, Smith, Into piirtnets under

the firm of Rosh .& Smith. eni also monhers of thelate firm of fliinh. Smith and dreenoligh—
To James Wilson and' Itisbert

All persons interested will -take notice thnt the
assignees have thin day,viz: lune 8, 1844.filed their
weeouso. and that the same will he allowed by theCourt. on Monday ihe 24th day of June inst.. unless
cause be ahown why the woretb:nh-aild not:tte.allowed.

GEORGE it. RIDDLE.jIO Std Pro. C. P.

JUST receivril • low caoks Chilicodie currrlhams, and for Nile by
111,11.11INGHAM, &,TAYLER,

i 4 %Title,' t

Summer Stocks.
SUPPLY of el.•annt Summ••r Stne'ts. new andA b..uutif.ll,ovlP, jug received at the ••ThineDcmir4," 151 Liheny germ. June 1.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—WHITE WHEAT
5/01- BBLS jurt rereivelViind,S.riale by' - 1

J W fIURRHIPCiE &Co.
jllll.. 4 WntP. hesw.wil Anil


